CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Golf Course Superintendent for 6 Years
Spent 1 year as IGM Reginal Agronomist, overseeing 9
Courses
Developed New Sales Territory at Turf Links
Started Atlantic Golf and Turf with his Partners.
Member of New England Regional Turfgrass Association

GREGG
MACKINTOSH
Turfgrass Specialist
Co - Owner
ABOUT GREGG
Greg grew up in the golf industry as his
father was a golf course superintendent.
Greg became a superintendent at Twin
Brooks Golf Course on Cape Cod, then
advanced his carrier at Widows Walk in
Scituate, MA. While at Widows Walk GC
Greg became the north east agronomist
for their management company; which
was very rewarding and introduced him
into sales. Greg enjoys helping his
customers figure out their agronomic
approach to their properties.
Greg also loves golf, fishing and has
been a beekeeper for the past 20
years and helps others learn.

CONTACT
PHONE:
508-525-5142
WEBSITE:
www.AtlanticGolfandTurf.com
EMAIL:
Gregg@Atlanticgolfandtuf.com

WORK EXPERIENCE
Atlantic Golf and Turf, Co-owner
May 17, 2010 – Present
We at Atlantic Golf and Turf are a high end suppler of control
solutions for the turf and lawn care market. We pride
ourselves in education for our employees and our customers.
Turf-links
2001-2010
Direct sales rep of control products for golf and lawn care.
Widows Walk GC
1999-2001
Worked with the town on finishing the tree lines and
understory cleanout. Implemented and completed the
National Audubon program for the course.

ATLANTIC CARES
Atlantic’s Company philosophy is to promote responsible
Turfgrass Management including IPM. We focus on
maximizing program benefits by introducing improved grass
varieties, balancing the soil health, thus minimizing inputs
producing superior results. Annually, we work with our
clients to write science-based programs that ensures
respect to the environment while accomplishing their goals.
This multi-faceted collaborative approach is what sets
Atlantic Golf and Turf apart from the crowd! Let us show
you how to maximize the return on your agronomic
investment!

